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the other

ors.
will

' exorcise, there will be a moet-lotogo-

Tn LEOiHLATfBE is now
ing of I ho North Carolina tommei-n-working order. Of course

location can be done unl.l the cial and Industrial Assoc.atto.H
which bo comp.med ot the load-take- s

committees are appointed, and it

the presiding of the i"S business men from all pr.rts of

and House day. in tho State. We hope tlmt such a

selecting the acting will be of p. act.cal bencl.t,

this has now been done, the :"d etimulato all and in.
committees have nil been appointed Atrial iuteicsts throughout the

and tho work of will be State.

pushed right The position On Thursday the Road Congress

will and the indications are
of chairman of tuo more important

ia nuirnrlv SOIll'Ilt after.
and the appointmentsare as follows;
K n j.. f K,.im-tli- is chairman

attracta
n.ght

public

Kettin

ofliceis

Senate several
various

busines

along.
convene,

nmmltlnn.

of the Senate Judiciary Committee, that something practical may

is chair, tberolrom, and that tho Legislatureand W. R. Allen, of Wayne,
Com- - enact Into n tho suggestionsman of the House Judiciary

mittee: F. 13. McDowell, of Mecklon 7 emanate from this Con- -

burg, chairman of Senate Finance gross.

Committee-- and C. H. Watson, of - -
The Ki.kct.on President andHouse!Korsytb, chairman of tho

of the United StatesFinance Committee : Uco, L. Mor--
ton, of New Hanover, chairman of was held on last Monday. This

the Senate comn.i-.te- on I ntcmal announcement may seem strange,

Improvements, and W. J. Adams, view of the fact that it is goner-- of

siJ thal slltb clsctl(,n was hehl
Moore, chairman of tho 8me

the Sth of lnt November, hut oncommittee in tho House. j"
that on,.v 11,0 Presidential elec-b.o- nAlready a groat many bills havo

introduced, of which not bait t wero ek'ctod- -
a,u, on lnsl Mon"

will ever be heard of again. Several at the Capitols of then-bill-

and voted for theStateshave been introduced to estab- respective

lish State hanks of issue, in antici- - Presidential candidate.--, the
final official vote is follows:, ,i, ,.,,.,! i,,. ,. as

the ton por cent, tax on Stato bauks.

All these bills be considered by;
the committeo and a proper bill ou
this subject will certainly bo jiassed.

Harrison

apieco, Harrison

deserved

rendered

Wo are pleased ftote also that '" ULU ,,u
divided- California Clevelandseveral have been introduced

nJ "orison 1 liar-b- y

to prevent fraudulent
Cleveland 1

insolvent
II

itjl,aHt n"d during the

that this Legislature will at last.., i, i.,,:,,., .;n,nria
by insolvent debtors. A bill has
beon introduced to red uco tho home'

etoal exemption to ?."i0, and the
personal property exemption to8200.

Tho first bilt to pass the Senate
a bill to pay the transportation of

convicts to their homos at the expi
ration of their sentences. This
eminently right and just, for, other-
wise, a convict turned loose with-

out money or friends to get him
home, ho is tempted by ucccs-sit- y

to steal at once.
A bill has been introduced in tho

Setiato to pay solicitors a salary
instead of, as now, a Ice in every
ease of conviction, A similar bill
was much discussed by the last

but was finally defeat
ed. Much may be said both for and
against such a I: If passed
would not increase taxes, because a

tax fee would be included in every
bill of costs in tho conviction of

criminals, and these fees paid over
to tho State Treasurer.

Anothurimportaiit bill introduced
into tho Senate is one to establish a

system of stenographic reporting iu

the courts of the State. The advo-

cates of this bill urgo that it will
savo much valuable time in tho trial
of all eases in onr courts, because

according to our present practico it

takes tho Judgo so long a time to
writo down tho evidence of the wit-

nesses.
A bill has beon introdoced in the

Senate to repeat a law passed by the

last legislature, which compels an

executor or adminis'.rator to plead

the statute ot limitations. W o t.opo

this bill will bo passed, and so
a law bo repealed.

Already several biils havo been

introduced to prohibit tho sale ot

liquor in cerlaiu places. And a bill
bas been introduced, making it a
misdemeanor for any person to trsat,
furnish give either directly or
indirectly any spirituous, vinous,
malt liquors to an adult or minoi
oxcopt at the place of residence ot

the person so treating, famishing or
giving.

On last Tuesday at a joint session
of the Senate und House the official'

oto for all tho candidate! for Stats
offices was formally declared, and
tho result announced as follows:

For Governor Can, 1 35,5 4; Fur-tthe- s,

9 t,C84; Exum, 47,810; Temple-to- n,

2,45'J,
Lieutenant Governor Da ugh ton,

135,301; Moody, 1)1,820: Cobb, 40,981;
Candler, 2,410.

Secretary ot Stato Coko. 134,913;
Amis, 94,781; Durham, 47,450; Long,
2,35!.
Treasurer Ruin, 131,887; IockeJV,

93,424; Worth, 47,904; lionner 2,365,
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion 134,940; Parisho,
94,27; Woody, 4(1.099; lioot. 2,358.

Auditor Furma n, 135,452; Grant,
93,200; Long, 42,500; Nelson, 2,342.

Attorney General Osborue, 133,-- ,

747; Pumell, 91,405; Lyon, 441,458.

Next Wkik will be eiuite a crand
timotRaleih.foron next Wednes-- !

day Gov. Eliae Carrwill be inaugu-

rated nii the Commercial and In-

dustrial Association will meet, aud

en the next day (Thursday) the
Boad Congress will bo hold. Tho

ot the Governor and

newly elected State oftkors
will largo number of visit- -'

i,,,'At Gov. Can-- will

a reception, and a ball

ral

will

committee.
All

result

will law

for

dov

they

and

will

be given llio young folks by a com

tnittoo of Kulcigli'u citizeiifl.

On the sumo 'Jay, after tin inaug- -

'that it will bo largely attended oy

many of the most progressive men

the State. It is earnestly hoped

Cleveland 277, 115 and
Weaver 22. Pretty good majority
for Cleveland, wasn't it?

It is veij remarkable that tho
- . . I C. .. C.

eBY0 o ..u ue i
Michigan gave Harrison 9 and
Cleveland and North Dakota
(strange to say) gavo one vote,

to Cleveland, and
Weaver.

The formal official declaration of

tho result of tho election is yet to be

made by Congress. Surely all this
complicated electoral machinery
might be simplified !

The Name of Hon. W. M. Robbins,
of Statcsvillo, is being very promi-

nently pressed for the appointment
of Minister to Mexico. Such an

appointment would notonly be quite
a compliment to our State, but it
would also bo a filling and

recognition of the invaluable ser-

vices by Maj. Robbiiis
tho democratic party for many years

' u'to
bills gave

assignments; 8 : Ohio gave

debtors. It is thought ris" 22 ftnd : Oregon
... .I 1 t

Particularly

is

is

is

and

Legislature,

or
or

Scarborough,

'

to

lasl ' ol"

jIJ pol'tiwd leaders were silent and

noming uacK apparently siraiu to
attempt to stem the current of thud
partyism that threatened to engulf
our State then il was that Maj.
Robbins boldly stepped lorward and
fchampioutd the causo ot the old
democratic! party, and rendered
possible the glorious victory that
crowned our efforts at tho late elou

liou.

Tin Champion liar is the enter-
prising youth who sent that startling
telegram, describing the attack b a
mob on the jail of Mitchell county,
one day last week. Without tho

'

slightest foundation to rest on, he
telegraphed to nearly all :ho daily

newspapers that a mob ol lynchci
bad aUat.kod tho jail of Mitchell

.....
baen RUiea ana nine mo siierut
deputies. It was g

created quilo sensation,
until contradicted.

The (Jovernor's Message.
In accordance with tho require-

ment ot our Stale constitution, Gov.

Holt sent his Message to the Legis-

lature, on last Thursday. It is quite

desire to emphasize no particn

IUUE3U Ulimi nvwi'iiii:
the

soundness basis, flexibility ot the--

currency, lor

IIS CIlMiinc mo iiiciiL
who are developing i..ter- -
ftgritullural, mechanical and

commorcial, our whole jioojdo".
The urges chango

law of
"I especially enact

statute creating degrees in the crime
of murder. We have chant'cel
tho old common law rule in respect
tQ Jiomicit!o w,Io lhe .iiHlii.lmn
between murder and mnushiiiirhtci- -

is well drawn in the books, ex-

perience daily doinontitra'.es that it
is not to tho efficient ad-

ministration of tho law. Our system
takes no note whatever of the vari-
ous elements of difference in the
crime of murder, but it visits upon
him who takes the life ot fellow
being sudden impulse, bet
without provocation, the same dread-Mi- l

results that follow the perpetra-
tion of the crimo under circumstan-
ces ot tho most atrocious deliberation
and malice. The result is thai juries
aro placed in the position of
convicting fellow citizen of crime
which death is tho penally, when

human instincts impel them to
milder punishment or acquitting the
offender entirely. Il is perha)s no
reproach to their humanity or patri-
otism that they most frequently
choose the latter alternative-- It our
law recognized different degrees iu

murder, this result Would not
often occur. believe that most ot

States of Union have adopted
the rule that have suggested, and
experience has demonstrated that
works well. A bill for this purpose
was introduced in tho last lieneral
Assembly, and passed tho Senate,
but it failed to be considered by tho
House of Representatives."

Ho concurs in the recommenda-
tion made by the Stale Hoard of
Charities for tho establishment of
State Reformatory for juvenile crim-

inals, and ou this subject say the
following

"In the report of the North Caro-
lina Penitentiary tor the biennial
term ending November .10, lS'.in, no

than 3ti2 convicts under its con-

trol are said to be less than twenty
years of age, and oo under fiiteen.
Ai cording to reports Irom Sheriffs
ot ihe counties the Hoard o!' Char-
ities, upwards of 75 were in jail
December 1st, and they were
Hsuully committed to jail lor short
terms, when ot tender age, that
number probably represents three
times many for the year. Tl
bheritl'ot one county (Mecklenburg")
reports ,rU under twenty years iu bia
jail during the current year; four
under fifteen years aro now in Wake
jail, and many more at its work-

house. Now there must bo added
the considerable number that escape
sentence for first offences, owing
tho commendable reluctance ot

Judges place the youthful offend-

ers association with hardened
criminals, thu? in the majority of

instances, dooming them to the addi-

tional lessons iu degradation, and
thereafter lite ot crime.
thing, to slay this current of evil,

of honest and industrious citi-

zenship, recruiting of rankr.
of the enemies of society from th-.- '
risinggeneration, is urgently needed.
About forty such Reform Schools
and Reformatories have been estab-
lished in various Statei, except
umougour ueighboio ot the Southern
Atlantic Slates. Their statistics
show the reloimation and restora-
tion to society of throe lourths lo
four filthsof those committed to their
care, oud such inslitulions are con- -
tantly gaining in popular apprcciu-

i'.".i;'a'U "" vmeiu-a.

l" urges mo proper inaiiiienance
ot the State I'ni versitv, and on tin.)

subjoct says as follows
"Figlit years ago, member of

tho House of Kepre.-enU-ti ves from
Alumancoeounl-- , was my privih go

lo iu making an appropriation lor
the support ot the l.'nivcvsity. No
act ol my public life was
by stronger desire to promote the
welfare of North Carolina, guided
by clearer vision to what was
best for ber iutcre-l- s. Il was de-

clared by some at thai time that the
success ot the I'liiverMty would be

the destruction ol'the colleges. Thee
prophesies happily unluiiuled

then declared they would be.
During tho eight years that have
elapsed, every church college has
increased its endowment lund, its

llie l.'niv.eisitv entirely imagiua
Each helps the other bv .stimu

lating friends to greater energy
philanthropy, as well as by min ing
up among the people wider and
deeper interest in higher education.
When the University has thousand
students, every church college will
havo twice as many now. Tho
State ot North Carolina needs
University quite tally any
denomination within its borders
iioiiild u Imrn. Tlin whole ;':it- -

worker inamiarniu society.

whites and blacks, lie shows irom
too reort of too directors ot tho

poniterrtiary that this inslitutrju
now sell supporlmg, no longer

burden to tho rs o! tlie
fc,,;4t0- - He also phows that rai.- -

iad Cfmmission has been ed' great
benefit, saving already many thoiis- -

jands cf dollars to iho pcojile of
Noith Caruliua.

county in order lo hang a prisoner equipment lor instruction, and the

therein confined, and that in the """'her ol its sUvkuls. The con-,- ,,

i 4.,,,,. ,k I, j fhet between these institution iid

. . , ,

ot s

a

tale ar.d a

long document, much too long to! er llian allyf- its parts.
bo published in the RkcoKD, and iu h;ive both colleges and the Univer-- a

plain, business liko manner refers sity, and let be understood that
to all matters of public interest. Tho church and State are, and lorever

must be, separate and distinct not
message, like all of Gov. Holt pub ji( .luM Ull t.(llt.
he utterances, remarkably well t.alj0M H would be an outrage, on
written and eminently practical, tho one haml, lor the Stato

other rccommeudktions ho struct or hiuder the growth of
and the church col- -

urges tho passage ot bill lor the fhurd' to,1le
.f!. leges, on the other hand, should

establishment ot Stato banks ot issue, Uie Lnivt;rHily nol hostiifl
ia view ot tho probable repeal by jriTH( but as friend and co worker
Congress of the ten per coot, tax on iu education, precisely tho State
such banks. On this subject the government should bo regarded by

the chnrches friend coi

"1
lar scheme or system, but earnestly also strongly urges the proper
recommend duo preparation for thei maintenance of the Normal and

chango impending, to give duKrial School and the Agricultural
our citizens e,ual advanlages will,; an(, yie(.lluniL.ft, College for the

...M.iv.-t- ,
111
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Washing I on Letter.

From out Hocular Corrnalwactout.J

Washington, Jan. 6, 1892.

Old

The Mill

Speaker Crisp still shows tho effects tho old which for
of bis recent severe attack ofiudigos- - las stood as a terror to the

but bn has been Hblo to proside joua on account of several legends
over the House during tho short and connected with it.

sessions held this week. Thj mill is wo miles cui a half
As usual tbo attendance for tbo Hist ()(it of Charlotte, and is probably tlx
two or three days after tbo holiday ohlest budding iu this vicinity. It
recess has been small ami tbo sick wa3 built in 1750, by lis-li-

is unusually large, but the a Xortheru man, who came here
on the bills, which during that year from Charleston,
tor all ia the main business of this During the Wnrab.it
session, boiup rapidly pushed. In tle was fought at the atH many
view of the probable silver fight which itisb killed there. One of tho re
may begiu any d iv. Speaker Crisp was
asked by a friend which side he would
be on. "Neither was bis quick re-

ply. 'It is my duty lo impartially
preside over tho Houso, and, whut-eve- r

my personal opinion uiay ht I
shall endpavor to do it.'

Representative fecit t, of Illinois,
introduced a resolution this week
which ia believe d to contain a part of
the true inwardness of the way in

which Secretary Foster has staved oft'

the actual deficit in the Treasury dur-

ing the last yer. It starts out by
staling that the Fifty first Congress
Movided for the construction or ex
tension of To public buildings, and
that 47 of them have not yet bee "
contracted for; and calU on the Sec
rotary ol tne treasury ior iniormaiion
as to so many of these public
works have been so long delayed, and
why more than S.S.OOO.OOOappropiiat- -

ed'for this purpose remained unex-

peuded dining the last two years.
Mr. Scott asked unanimous consent
of ihe House for the immediate eon
sideraticti of the resolution, but Hep
reseiitative Dingley. of Maine, object
ed. and the resolution was refer) ed.

Senator Carlisle's friends are be
ginning to practice calling him Mr.
Meerclary. us the belief has become
general that lie lias yielded to me
pressure brought to bear upon him
and agreed to accept tho position of
Secretary of tbo Treasury iu Presi

i to

I rom

old iiissell's

t

i

Hi

dent Cleveland's cabinet) although he;:.,;,., nroiiosiui? tbo elce
stil declines me manei.

Obserror.

mill)

why

A report became current early hy p0,lUar Tote, amended bv tho
tho we;-- t that bseretary Klklus in-- ! (.(),au)itUip- - H proposes to di.--ti n i,

lo issue orders that would itl,c toi-a- l .otfs cf each State iu
have the effect of preventing the reg-- wU)ll, n,,,,,ijfrH and decinvd fractions
ular tinny making a reputable- show- -

aiu0llj, the persons voted for iu the
ing in ihe C.eveland pa- Slntt, llt ;, , for President :uid Vico
rade. A sub committee Irom me
Inaugural t.'oinmittye at once waited
upon the "c ctctary, and were
e,i by him. and also by Gen. Hchoticld,
who was I'ltneut at the interview,
that ho bad no such intentions ; ou
ttie coiiti n he bud made up bis
mind tl...! egulur army should

tb Ctmrlotte

n mill,

CHSCUS3

iu

be more la.... mid better represent-- ,

,0,.nr votes siir.ll be declared tleci
cd than at any preVioli" ie oll jH,.i, oleclo.id and pop

(ho war. The Inaugural ball . Votes will throw the election
be hi Id iu ihe Pension office build- 10 Congress. If cither house of Con

ing. (tes5 is unable to decide a contest,
A man "who wmt up like a rocket Ulin ,.(;I,tioveiTy shr.l! !..; settled by a

and came down like a stick," is Mr. (.ol!, t t.oii:posed of the Chief Justice
Thomas II. Carter, who hud hardly ()f d,,, i'jte,i Stai. s Suiucmo Court
been heard of outsi.lo of his own Stato ;ulia ,10 fuje jUslic0 0f tho highest

'until he was made chairman of the com t lu fclU.u State.
National icjiubhear commit tee, and: -

who, ufter the electron, dropped back Kneel instant and uro ffectual!
into an obscinity still deeper than Mr. Arthur V. Ro'oson, i;o7 liilti- -

that from which be IihcI been dragged more St, lliiltimore. Ml., says:
to lie an ornamental figure head (ihat "While bkalimr s !sw nights ago
was the original intention, buteiieiim
stances prevented loo
of tho wires by tho man who laid

'thenu and Carter became the actual
head of tbo committee). Mr. Carter
was iu this week trying
to clear his late Secretary,

McCornas, of Maryland, of
ci rt.iin charges against his integrity
whic h have caused his nomination lo

'be Judge of thcD. C. Supreme Court

be by
to of which

of our
all its not

individuals, cau

Representative
a jiroviding

swee

men access
on tie

until

one

9.

on

M. days
he

the

not
lime,

till
15 was a

do
zen is
be '

will be
no more. T. who

tho from Oeu. H. j

fads told iu ion w ilh
the was that a JJiitish

was in door of
mill was shot and an Aiuer
ican, 300 yards mill
has been is

Mill, but hitter
south of the city. rs of the

slain at were
their still

di0r is
holes, and on the avo names

cut in
story that wan

which was
negroes was,

nmt jll!tt ftGr the"

a dance was hold
j t10 third stoiy the mill, and that

,1 ,)0t quit at o clock
jjl!t on info While
the was at its devil

came tho
c.iniod oft' a girl, of tho
ftlui luiit sbo never was seem or beard

as the story goes,
A on tho lloor

was truck on the but
'
ju,t bov it came there

ol" llli'i l
...r New Vurk w..ri,i.

Mr. Do of of
on Kh ctioii

a upon iub

tillu all,i vice

m tion to ni!M
ber of votes cast lor It pro
videg for the

the tho
1'oosc, and that if two moie

I .vo same
votes, tho

l aving of

my arm
it was to it. The

1 a bot-- :

tie of lake
iii it
und event uallv cured the ui ur."

?.K. Jflti. W.
denier in dry not lot. s.

fuj(,(1 luro lililit est:

SiU!0 .s.tftrl j:ti! in the Sut.
in vahie of real estsuo

which ho
from

to the
taken

M"rs. J. R. lady
a. v ., muiio en

t Is.
Cn- -

all other and

,

f j be hung up lor several days in a muted at Svo llOO and about
by his tie HR,nn. The and luort-- ;

party. Carter 8 head 19 several gngrs
sizes than it was tho, years Mr.
election. ton has been a nous iu

It in now eteu th- trifr. COit.uj ifii.1 uiruir of this it v. fin;l
'most that the v0, tho of

of the l ifty third lho ..jr. ug iu North Caro
will be by the jna This is tho
party, all hough Bcvernl of the neces- - oi the kiud iu ibis State fir
sary votea will come from :

but, no matter from, has been
'the votes will be to jlftrj t OVer his losse-- ami lia-- 1

the on a basis, and i,jiti,.s incident upon tho of
to pass any measure the ,U6 lt.4,lt.'s bank but at last

leaders nmy agree uiion as de- - tJ? come. Mr.
That puts the last nail in ton was with the

the coffin of tho o Jjat.k as for twe nty years,
gives the , Up j0 of the bank was

a lease on tho fo upon as the h and moi-.-

.long as it may guided wis"
counsels, nil every man
who hiiH the future welfare

ef a
few favored couecisn-- j

tiously say Amen.
has

resolution for
an of tho control of cer

soon
W.

by

the

ief,

was

by

Oil

col.

own

by

the

on file ping tho from her
the De State. This near back porch laat we ek, foil out upi n
ly He nry the aud broke her neck, djii g
CaOot of w ho

will soon bo hocccph- .
os it has that he and That cold, you thiuk

his were ol g, littla. had to se rious
lusion with minor of w;h the lungs. Avoid - result by

the State Department able to t.iking tho
literal y to

historical in tne depart- -

incut they had
of them as of certain histor-
ieul books of which Mr. Lodge is re- -

puled to be of the authors.

by tliu Eartluiuake.
Si'c!al co the DlmiT'of.

Moniiok, January Mr. Robert
McCain, one of the best citicns of

this county, was Friday night car
iried to the Asylum by

Mr. D. Myers. About 15
ajjo became insaue aud
had been getting gradually worse up
to time of his departure last
night.

Ho very much frightened
duiing tbs earthquake in 'H!i his '

has been
ery well siraco tLai but he never

showed symptoms of insanity
about days ng" Ho well-- !

to and a verv excelle nt
and his very much to,

regretted.

A Remarkable Mill.

geneialious
superstj-tion- ,

unimportant

Humphie'v
wurkjn,

appropiir.tion
Revolutionary

inauguration

inauguration

manipulation

Washington

Mr. Long, baaj
routed 13ar--

tuttrktitilo connect
battle soldier

who standing tho the
killed

distant. This
with

Polk's the wabfartuer
Numbe

Britibh the mill buiied
there, graves being visible.
The mill house fuil of bullet

interior
of lhitish soldiers the planks.

Tho tchl from gen-
eration to generation, and
firmly believed by tho

ReoK.' ionary War
one tiaturdav nighl
of

m)e juicers 12
Sunday.

jubilco height
suddenly roof and

one dancers,

,iny visible
There a lloor,

nevor

jNetV Wily ing President.
wauuinti.-i- t:..rte.i.o!i.k'nt

Ariuond, Missouri,
tho House of
President and has
prepared favorable report

of i,.L.Bj,t.t President

p,eHident nroooi tho
each.

opening of tho returns
if eh 'Moral roll's
and or
person?, the anil highest
number electoral ono of
them th;- - gieatest number

right so severely
thai inipo-sibl- e use
following morning pmcim--

Salvntion ami
stating that instantly relieved

injured

Frank Thornton's
I'.'lJrrr'-.vi- i 9 F.

ton, goods and
,ml;iy

Shrinkage tho
in was laigolv interested
and-slo- collections coun'iy
KiC'tcbvnts compel
position ha has

liiirncy, a widowed
residing al Liiiueion.

knowu reiucdvfor cocichy.
oitanh, bronrhitis, incipient
suuipt ion, aud

"lurg diseases.

TO EXPEL

from the system,
take

Barsaparilla
the standard
blood-purifi- er

tonic. It
Cures Others

will c-j- you,

Setiato controlled preferences
rsgpriVnto $75,000.

smaller befcro twenty-fiv- e Thorn-- i
corspit figure

conceded,
sanguine republicans, ,.;,, r

Senate Congress
controlled democratic largest

faill;ro
populists yt,urH,

where they come Thornton struggling
there reorganize

Senate democratic failure
which dem- - National

ocratic i,1(,7,t,-.l)l- Thorn-isititbl-

coiriicrted People's
defunct National director

publican democratic failure
ipaity Government rtokeel ading

country and citizens,

Outhwaite

investk'atiuE
tain historical documents inlgngodin

partment of
coucorus Representative ground

Lodge, Massachasetts,
Senator Dawes'

or, been charged slight of which
literary partner may trouble

certain officials
prevent Avcr's ChcriT Pectoral,

.other getting
papers

published copies
portions

Crazed

Morgauton

suddenly

and
constitution

farmer
alllictiou

p'aco

confounded

through

ofag;sin. Thedovil.

known.

Committee

Senate

Isnrained

plcasuie

Failure.
Thorn

oporated
today.

throat

and

committee,

possibly

party

inslautly.

through

.

or

January 12, 180.1 4fs.

B, TOTT,

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

FEEDSTUFFS, TOBACCO,

COFFEE, SUGAR, &C,

AGENT FOR

CHiTUHOGGI tM MID SOHGHUM MILLS.

Absolutely No Credit.
Alt Cash, No Sale

I3CCZ: BOTTOM IFIEC ES.

Will coiiiiiieiici; (his new year
by selHng

SPECIAL BARGAINS
to csicThey will continue to keep flic largest slock in the noonly atld ytu will

in: sniK to find what vor want at thkik store!
Come1 ii ii iLe in before you piucliase.

They aro now olVei in. j

SI'IXIM. I'.AKdMSS IX HEADY MADE CLOTHING I
They havo a

Very stccis: cf Slices
on hand which they aro selling low for tho cash.

They would call your attention to (heir slock of liedsteads, Chairs, kU
They havo all kinds of Farming Implements. If you h:?ve not triod our"
OLLYKR CHILL IT-O- try one. They aro at

"W. Xj. JloiNXD02T Sz, SON'S.
.Trtiuiirv .r). 1S.I3

A. SLATER & CO,,

Now ou hand the bos! slock of

CLOTHM 1KB GSHTS' FURlilSHIl GOODS

ever brought to Durham.

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices
Gent's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

ail i .iiv.i and rt j lcs.

Our Chatham li ieudu arc invited to call, and orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.

Nov. 'U. Cts.

J. J. Thomas, President. 1$. S Jeuman, Cashier,
Aif. A. Thomison, H- W.Jackson. Ass't Cashier.

The Vomnwrritiif Farmers' liankioi'" if vi.i:i(ii i, in. .:.
l'aid up capital ?ltt;i OtuVlil. Authorize-- capital $500,000.00.

DKiECTORS:
J. J. Thomsa, It. N. Duke. II. A. London, A. F. Page,
O. U. Watts, II. H. Rattle. Aril l. y Heine, Fred. Philips,
J. !i Hi, V. I'. Dnicry, R. If. Raney, John W.Scott.
A. A. Thomoscn, T. il. Jhigo;., J. X. Holding,

Accounts of Fariiioii'. rud,, CorpoiuliuiiR,
viduuls solicited on fnvoial lc terms.

Sl'F.Cl.VL AT1KN HON give n to
ndividt.'ils.

W.JOS&GO,'
DURHAM, N. C

oo- -

IMPORTANT HOTICE
- ot)

It is all about womkn's winrs.

ANotliPrshow, and it is not 'ser.
ring of tbo fust bed", but tho hist
ringing of tho second bell.

On ttieiailK.f on. .Lit iv- liivlti! y il loan or o-

ltl.'li-- II .volll.-- WO

WltAl'S. 0. We o il.l ll.'t ll.cn l nil 'II.

ffw " - i.ua.i wir. 1.. I.I.'S .IT..

" " "' "' "'.s;lH'l ii"W, I. r
'Xllll.lt i.t

M' It ,V 1 fi.
the like ct wlil.-l- i y.in'.'l nmy ,!, bol wo

havou't. Th.re Hfe s.iritt nii'l tuo l!:n--

sArin. Wr h.'ivt- - l j.rt.1.. lit il.U
Cluak sUk'H. Il give you Urn In Hi.' miuki--

Tlae Blit'S anil llit- eit aro ltorc fur c. nii.ftrl'i.n.

DRESS GOODS.
It's Hie wn.Vli-rlD- .'n r.ilry lni. t i tdhrlM tn

walk ami.nri iliom. It's a liri ...Is t IilhiI.-i- i

to kD.-- Uipm. Every iii it r, ry o iI
tin- - W'.n lr.Mi lin ii:uri-t.-- f. r o.Ul .!.
nf IHV1 3, U tll ilu

ANO THE l lill LS AUK AH MAUVl:l.0l LV

I.1TTI.K AS TIIK (IITIIKIIIMI IS

ORlXliI.V CillKAT.

ink- - Oil- - hpfiA'I'.ii li"' ei1

a 4,..n nr mine In iiiiliul il-- lu

UuiicT Mivoil Suitings,
Fancy Ole-ict- c,

Hair Liuo Cheviots, r

i'yCY I'f AJPS.
The sniln at V)

nti up, tuo ui.iny
lutfly. ;

i)ec. 8, is1..

Administrators and IndD

accounts of Country Merchants HBO

LUMBER!
All Kinds of LUMBER for sals at thtf

PITTSBORO SHUTTLE MILL
WEAThER'BOARDiNGt

CEILING AND FLOORING,
l'i m:o and Kii.n Dm mi, ob RocaL
1'iiis siiwed to order at short notieay

(hiod Ceiling and Floorinp alrsadj
Dlkssku at only 1. '20 per 100 feet.

El asrooE, 3"r.
Se.t. 17. IH',11.

C. F. k Y. VJiAILIAY.

Uondensed Schedule
Iu clTe ct November 27th, 1892.

DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY.
'-

lrilLi...liiK Norin Tr Wooing Su
No77. K0 1.

Mall k iMall trntimu'
ur a. iu. tt ilmliiKcn, Arrive II 00 p.

rayuTiu, .ita, t.w
y.H !S;niiiril. 00

in. .'.7 jsili-r- , 5.CI0

IV 15 p. ni. UriMMlntHTO, 3 it
1 lb Mt. Airy. 12. U0 BOOOi

W. E. kVLF, Oeu'l Put Afwt.
J. W. rr.v, oct'i supt.

V,n ORTOAOK SALB BY VIR--
Li tuotif ft icrtalR nmrtciuTodfvd u me vsa--

)") l.y .1. .. T!r.i..M-- Hlul Wife Allcr, dfthetf
lhiii. U'J, miiJ r til.Hiertl In Chatham county

1. ii tt'.- will, mi tho flih day u TrtX
ti tt , ihy.t, mi tho dour Iu the towa
r :! .tci, p Il hi piilil't- tturUfU, forcanli, tow-il- l'

.rnrl ( :..i J in 'iuir lowifihlj, Ukalhanl1'!;. itiljiitnlnij tho fVirt'tn l ?'if Creasy
tht artij i iiii;ktuniT6 S at'i', auJ iarUcuirt

lit it. il t iKtio J(M' I

.'ini ft, iH'.i,t. liiaaTo a


